2014/64 ŠKODA Yeti 1.2 TSI SE Outdoor DSG 5-Dr

£10,495
12 Month
Warranty
31,300 miles
Petrol
Automatic
Brockenhurst
Dealership

44 MPG
combined
SUV
Colour Bronze
104 BHP
Vehicle Tax £ 155

Extras Above Standard Spec Include: Terracotta Interior & 17"" Annapurna Alloys!
17'' Annapurna Alloys, Exterior Features, Terracotta Seats, Metallic paint, Front fog lamps, Safety, Rear
parking sensor, Interior Features, Cloth upholstery, Paint - Metallic, Metallic - Bronze, Trim - Cloth, Cloth Terracotta, Wheels, 17'' Annapurna alloy wheels, Exterior Features, Aero wiper + intermittent function,
Electric front windows, Electric rear windows with child safety lock, Heated rear windscreen, Rear wiper,
Sunset glass from b-pillar back, Body colour door handles, Protective side mouldings, Headlight washers,
Safety, ABS + EDL + ASR + MSR + ESC, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Cruise control, Electromechanical PAS, Door mirror integrated indicators, Elec heated + adjust door mirrors, Silver door mirrors, 3
point seatbelts on all seats, Curtain airbags, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and passenger seatbelts
with warning light, Driver and passenger side airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Fuel supply cut off, Height
adjustable front seatbelts + pretensioners, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Seatbelt reminder for driver
and front passenger, Tyre pressure monitor, Miscellaneous, Maxi dot trip computer, Outside temperature
gauge, Rev counter with clock, Service interval indicator, Interior Features, Cool box in glove compartment,
Dual zone automatic air conditioning with humidity sensor and control, Dust/pollen filter, 12v power point in
centre console, 12V power point in luggage area, Adjustable storage box in luggage compartment right,
Chrome inner door handles, Cupholders in centre console, Folding grab handles with rear coat hooks,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Illuminated glovebox,
Lashing eyelets in boot, Leather gear knob and handbrake grip, Net programme, Rear centre armrest with
cupholders, Storage box in dash, Ticket holder, Front/rear reading lights, Interior courtesy light operated by
door switches, Luggage compartment lighting, Removable LED light in boot, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors,
Trim, 3 height adjustable rear headrests, Driver seat height adjust, Height adjustable front head restraints,
Isofix system on outer rear seats, Passenger seat height adjuster, Varioflex individually removeable/folding

rear seats, Security, Alarm with interior monitoring and tilt sensor, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Immobiliser,
Remote central locking

Finance example: Car Price: £10,495.00, 36 monthly repayments of £271.23,
£2000 deposit, total price payable £11,833.37. (7.4 % Representative APR)
Meadens Mitsubishi
& MG Sway
Durnstown
Sway
Hampshire
SO41 6AL
T. 01590 682212

Meadens Škoda
Brockenhurst
Sway Road
Brockenhurst, Hampshire
SO42 7SH
T. 01590 623344
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